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Wh#t is in store for us on # glob#l sc#le for 2019? How will our current 
Administr#tion #ssist of block the efforts of the UN #nd #ll Hum#nit#ri#n efforts?
2018 will go down in the record books #s one of seemingly incess#nt geopolitic#l 
#crimony. For m#ny policym#kers, the imminent turn of the c#lend#r offers brief 
respite – # moment to cle#r oneʼs he#d #nd t#ke stock of the most s#lient 
ch#llenges on the horizon.
Wh#t core problems need to be solved #mid f#st-shifting str#tegic #lli#nces #nd 
the c#cophony of public deb#tes? Ultim#tely, most societies #re gr#ppling with # 
common triple t#sk, even if loc#l m#nifest#tions differ.
The first big t#sk confronting m#ny countries is to  re-couple over#ll economic 
progress with g#ins in living st#nd#rds. Twenty ye#rs #go, it w#s # b#sic tenet 
th#t if the economy w#s growing then most peopleʼs life outcomes were 
improving. Ongoing economic progress rem#ins cruci#l for most societies #nd is 
cert#inly helping to exp#nd the  glob#l middle cl#ss .
But tod#y there is declining f#ith, especi#lly in #dv#nced economies, th#t higher 
gross domestic product (GDP) tr#nsl#tes to better lives for regul#r f#milies. M#ny 
citizens feel economic g#ins #re too concentr#ted #mong elites – whether the top 
10% or even 0.01% of #ny society. Ongoing shifts in #utom#tion technology only 
#mplify workersʼ insecurities.
As just one st#rk illustr#tion of the need to recouple economic #nd soci#l 
progress, even in the tr#dition#lly high-income economies, the U.S. h#s recently 
seen its  #ver#ge life expect#ncy decline  two ye#rs in # row, while #ver#ge 
incomes continued to grow, however modestly.
There is now evidence of simil#r problems emerging in the  UK  #nd in  British 
Columbi#, C#n#d# .
In C#n#d# over#ll, even #fter #ccounting for # boost in public tr#nsfers,  medi#n 
#fter-t#x incomes  h#ve been growing by less th#n 0.6% # ye#r since the 2008 
glob#l fin#nci#l crisis. M#ny societies need rewiring to ensure over#ll #dv#nces in 
the economy connect more directly to improvements in regul#r peopleʼs lives.
The second big t#sk is to  de-couple economic progress from environment#l 
degr#d#tion. In short, every new unit of economic g#in is still cr#nking out # 
corresponding unit of environment#l p#in. Clim#te ch#nge presents the st#rkest 
form of the problem.
Billions of people #round the world justly #spire to higher incomes but 
improvements in prosperity need to be #ccomp#nied by reductions in c#rbon 
intensity. Within 30 ye#rs, the world needs to #chieve roughly # 90% decre#se in 



the #mount of greenhouse g#s emissions per unit of GDP. Every country needs to 
show th#t its economic tr#jectory c#n climb upw#rd while its emissions trend f#lls 
quickly downw#rd.
Other environment#l priorities need urgent decoupling efforts too. For inst#nce,  
more th#n 90% of hum#nity  lives #mid uns#fe outdoor #ir pollution, which kills 
more th#n 4 million people every ye#r. Fertilizer #nd m#nure runoff – driven by 
growing popul#tions with incre#singly complex diets – h#ve contributed to 500  
oxygen-free “de#d zones”  in oce#ns #round the world.
Exp#nding fish-c#tch technologies #re depleting fisheries from the deepest #nd 
most remote p#rts of the high se#s, contributing to  risks of m#ss extinction .  A 
sm#ll number of rivers , mostly in f#st-growing economies, #re  dumping more 
th#n # million tons of pl#stic w#ste  into the oce#n every ye#r. Our pl#net simply 
c#nnot sust#in the current model of progress much longer.
The third m#jor t#sk is to end m#rgin#liz#tion so th#t #bsolutely no one gets left 
behind. I h#ve st#rted to c#ll this we-coupling – we #ll need to feel p#rt of 
societyʼs forw#rd movement together.
In every community, groups #re tired of feeling m#rgin#lized due to some #spect 
of their identity – whether gender, r#ce, ethnicity, indigenous st#tus, cl#ss, 
religious beliefs, dis#bility, sexu#l orient#tion, l#ngu#ge, geogr#phy, #ge, or 
something else. All hum#n beings need to be #ctively included in progress. It is no 
longer good enough for societies to succeed on #ver#ge; they need to succeed 
for everyone.
Of course, this triple fr#me only describes wh#t problems need to be solved, 
le#ving #rguments open on how best to solve them. Th#t is ex#ctly the point. In # 
time of seemingly infinite distr#ctions, # simple “ Re-De-We ” test c#n help fr#me 
public deb#tes #nd offer # b#ll#st #g#inst excessive n#rrowing of the issues.
Individu#l le#ders #cross society need to hold themselves to # simil#r st#nd#rd 
too. Anyone trying to st#nd on # one or two-legged stool of ide#s will inevit#bly 
succumb to the forces of imb#l#nce. In 2019 #nd beyond, the triple t#sk will be 
fund#ment#l to every societyʼs long-term st#bility #nd success.


